Stress and the immune response in rats.
The in vitro response of sensitized splenic lymphocytes to antigen (thyroglobulin) was increased by crowding and decreased by isolation in female rats. Both isolated and crowded male rats responded by a decrease in the in vitro reactivity of lymphocytes to antigen. The response of the lymphocytes to PHA was not altered in any consistent manner. Similar animals, both control and those immunized with thyroglobulin, were tested for an effect of in vivo injections of epinephrine on the in vitro reactivity of lymphocytes; epinephrine was given intraperitoneally 30 min before the rats were killed for removal of spleens. Incorporation of 3H-thymidine by lymphocytes was greater in control cultures (neither PHA nor antigen present) but there was a decreased response to either PHA or antigen when epinephrine had been injected.